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. TEX:rIIE STtJDY - COTT'OH 
by 
Azalea Linfield, 
Extemiion S1Jecialis t in Clo thing .. 
·The vegetable fiber cotton is of more value to nn.,nkind than any one 
of ·the ot.her. textile fibers, on account of ·its cLe2(p·r1es:3� its avai1-
:i,bili ty, and its varied, usefulness. The ma tefJ:..als :made from it range 
froni ·the fi nest threads, ·mu.:ps and 18.-ces, to heavy ·bl 2.:1kets and sa�l 
croths. - Its value, is enhanced by· its resemblau.ce ,- c ..fter special 
.,�rea.trre nt ·to linen,- wool, or silk
.r 
by vfn.ich -vrci.rmtil and Gttractive a1.;­
')earanc e rra,y -be· gained at · s�l1.2J.: l cost. The su1J" ;ly of cot ten· usu.all v • 
- ..>,. --
equals· the demand, so th2.t the finished 1?roduct 1:1ay be put on the 
�;12 ... rket at reaoo nable prices. 
Tiotany and Growth: 
In the United States the cotton Illant is an a:r:nual lJlant which grov7S 
�o a height of fror.1 fou-r to· six feet. In South J\raerica and ·India a 
.::ore tree-like cot ton grows, The- leaf cf ·the l}lant of ter1 varies in 
Jha1Je on ·dif.fererit parts of the stem. The flower has five whitish or 
yellowish petals. ihey last a day, beco�e DUrplish in color ·and <lrcp 
oi'f leaving a three or five-celled lJOd ·which increases in size and 
finally bursts into sectior1s, disclosing the cotton fiber covering the 
seeds. 
I'ield Picking:. 
Cotton must be picked as ·so on as it is ripe. The · pickj_ng is: ·doiie b·::, �­
·by hand and by machine• and an effort is :J1,:ide to :1ick only the rir\e 
fibers as. the presence of the unripe injuriously a,ffects the character 
of the whole,. 
· teighing and Ginning� 
·;otton · is weighed after ·11icking. about tvm �thirds of its 1;11eight: is :_hi.:_ 
1�0 the se·ed which is still v�ttached to the fi be1-; . Giiming is done bv 
� 1achinery •. r"t separates. the s0ed from the fioer 4 
_ 1..fter going through· several more processes: cotton is fin ally made int\) 
thread and this in turn is v:oven into ma te]:·ial. 
A familiarit-v ·with standard materials is essentic:1"1 to intelligent 
°L)ltyirig •. - Standards· a.re fa bric s "v,rhi:ch have "been kriDW{l ·for. Y:ars· and 
�heir qua,lities have.been te·sted ana.·1-f ov·en.· Other qualities and 
_·n. terial s can. be ,i udged from the�e s te.ndard.s. 
· . . -�·-· 
(�·ooperative :Extension Work in Agricul tlire and Home bCOnomics. v7,}?. 
"t.unlien s Director� Distributed· in furthe ranee or Acts of"" Congress c;f 
L. ·ay 8 and .June 30, 1914. 
J2 - C otton 
:BB,tis t e  ;... · 1,. s,h e e :..  l u s tro us cl o th in · iVhi t e  . a�1d dai. n ty c olo 2. . · . 
Us e d  f o r wa i s t s , th in dr e s s e s , c o l lar s 3n d  cLu fs . 
C al i  c o  - ?la in · we ave w it h des i gn 11r int e el  on one · s i d.e .. ns 0 · 1 
. f o r  inexp en s iv dr e s s e s , al_ff o n s , · be c au s e of i t s 1
1ow c os t ,  durabil i t} 
and e as e  with wh i c h  i t  i s  1Gun 1er e d . 
Cambr i c  - -Plain weave 1-!i t h  smo o th f in i sh o n  one · s id e .  Us e d  
f o rl ining s and undervrear whe n mo d e rat e we i gh t  i s  d e s ir e d � 
C 2..n t o n  Fl annel - Sof t nal) on on e s i de . Us e .J f o r  chi l dr en ' s  
unde r�e ar �nd for c o at int erl in ings b e c au s e  o f  it s durab il i ty anC 
warn1th . 
Qhan bra.y - �lain v,e ave , dye d  in yarn .. Us e d  f o r  c: r es s e s , am: 
C o r du:c o,t - C o r d e d ,  r ibbe d  wi th v -2 1 ve ty fi n is h o :n  o ne s i de . 
U s e d  fo r su.- i t s , heavy dr e s s e s  and ski rt s . 
Flannele t t e ..., Sof t c l o th vvith na�_, on ·b o th s i de s and f igure tJ 
r,r irft e d  o n  p l ain bac kgr o trc1cLs, . Be caus e o f  :_t. s ·war:uth , l ovr c o st an d 
e as e . o f  launde r ing , u s e d  :i' o r  n i sht g ovm s , und..er-,·rea,r and chi l dr en ' s  
':n:aJ?r e r s .  
Cr e t onne_ - :Plain we ave J vv i th a· ;:r int e el  de si gn . Us e d  f or 
,� urtains and b e d  c overi ngs . 
DiL1i ty - :P1 a ih weav e 11i th var i2J t ions . Becaus e o f  da intyn i.: ,  · �- ! 
i.lS e d :f:o r dres· s 3 s 1 wai s t s  an cur tai ns •  
thi e ads 
sh i rt s . 
· pi ngh� - Pl ain \7e 2.:v e with warr a."1. d Yvo o l of · v2:r io u s c ol ore · 
t o  forn :,l ai ds and c he c ks . Us e d  f' or dY e s s e s , 21>�-�o n s and. 
Lau..n. dcrs vve ll . 
Gal_?,tea - He avy f irm ·weave , w ith · d e s i gn  :;_r · in t e d  on one s i de e 
U s e d  fo"r c h i l dr en 1 s c l o the s ,  out ing s ui t s , wh en a c lo th o f  s trength 
and dur ab il i ty is· d e s i r e d . 
Lawn - Yl a iri. we a·.re of 1 1.n e  r.1at e r i .:\l ,  u s ua1,J,.y · we ll s i z e d . 
U s e d  fo r dr e s s es .. wai s t s ., c o � l a1 s ., c uf f s  ;::-i,nd c ur t ai n s . 
Longe l o  t h · - s·o f t ., f irri1 fabr i c  w ..i� t h  a. c l o s e  we ave . Us e d  f or 
chil dren ' s  dress e s , ap r ons and und erwe ar . 
Hu s l in - PT8.i.n wealfe ma d e  in s e veral qual i t i e s , bl eache d ar;_ct 
unbl e ache d > . us: e d  f or she ets , dr e s s e s  an d  un d e::::-we ar �Th en dt:rabil i ty i s  
c h i e f  de s i r e  ... 
1\T • S k JJn a .  e V c "t  o s el - -·ro ,-:- r- ·') U· '"',-� e rt -fo r  ur1 :-l e"Y'V.?8 8,r · �.in .:..2Q_ - · ..1.. ll1 W a 8 1 .... y Ii, v ,.::; .:. .. 1  - .,_ - � - ,i •
"· 
#3 - C o t  ton · , ·-
·-percal e · A f i1·m, c lo s el y  woveJ._ c l o th . · Us e d  f or dre s se s : 
shirts 1 • and apr ons· becau s e  o f  · l ovt c o s t : durau i. l i  ty . · and ·ease of  
l aunderi n g .  
Pigue Ribbed mat e �' d. al . , "Gs ed for dre s s e s �  ski rt s and 
children t s c oat s � 
?opl in - Pl ain · weJve ; · J b l:)l i'n var· ie· ty . · Us e d· ·in · clre's s e s , 
sum:.'!l.e r su i t s  b ec2..u s e  o f  i t s  c.urabi l i  ty and e a s e  ct: l aun de ri n g . 
Sat een - Sh iny f in i sh on · o ne s i de .  �� for l in ings . un de r ­
�arri1en ts b ec e,u s e of. j_ t s  dur 2.b i l  {ty . 
wa:is t s . 
Vo i le ... Lo os e ly woven � • ,thin ' 'Iflttt e:t ial · u s e c...  fo r dr e s s es· and 
CHA.RAGTERISTICS OF C OT'I'Ol
r 
1 .  C ot t o n  is ·  s trong -and e l a s t ic· ; 
2 .  Burn s ·easi ..._y . on  ac c o un t  o f  the ne1 tural o il - in · it ·. 
3 .  Fr e e  from inii_:ur  i t i. e s  and h e ach inf; c 1:e 2.n-s s �:f ·i t  · -s t i l l ' 
mo r e � · I t  c 2n b e  ·s t or ed fo::::'  2-. lo :ng  t b:1e ·  v:itho u t  de t·e-ri ­
at i on , · unl e c s  ;3 i � ir1g ·  an d  s t ar che s o r  c e r t2., in dye s are 
· pr e s en t . 
4 .. · Abs o rbs. wa L. er sl ov.·ly- and do cs no t g ive· i t  u:9 q\iic klY ,  
c o ns e qu en t ly i ·t · r emain s daTIJ; a l ong t i 1::e .  To ren der 
c o t ton abs o 1�be:1 t  the · co t t on Ytax: t s · r· ur! _o·veu  . •  · 
5 .  lvio i s t c o t t on i s  s;tro nger th2n dry c o t t o n . - ·  17/hen ·c ot t o� 
i s  heat e d  as under a- · very ho t ir on , i t s  s t r ength . i s  
l e s s  .. · Al t ernat e tio i s tur e a:nd he at do not hur t c ot ton 
unl e s s  he2�t ·i s  too  gr eat . 
6 ..  C ot ton cru she s : ·an d c r e as e s  e 1:s ily .- · ·  Th e surfac e  o f  
na�)ll ed go o ds arid bl anke t s  e as i ly ' f 1 6.t t e n  do ·:m · and take 
on a ro u 3h , · shabby l ook unl e s s  o f t e n  brushe d and shaken . 
7 .  C o t t on s·o il s. ·r e ad E y . ·r t has a fu z zy s urf;:ic � and co n ­
t ai ns a natural o i l v,h i ch c atch e s c.lu s t  qui ckly � ·· 
8 .  C o t t o n  g i ve s o f f  l int . Thi s 1 t1�.}: e s  °i t l e s·s · · c1e s ir abl e f o r  
t o we l ing ·and din ing· r o on
. 
s e r:ri c e  ·:..h c:l ' l i nen . 
9 .  C o tt on shr inks in Hat er . · Th � s i 3. n at L rr�l )r ope r ty bu t 
i s  t:.rgDJ:'H�nt e d  ih weaving . - ThP- s�ro, in on the ·vvarJ) · thr e EJL 
iri the l o om s t r e t ch.e s  the ·y0,r-n to i t s  f ull  ren gth , an·a. 
the s i z ings an d s t ar che s ho LI i t  th er e · .· °"Ja::..�r.1 wat e r  an d 
warp · iri the· l aun dry·, l o o·seri · the fi ·n: i sh an d n 1e yarn c o n ­
tra{: t s . The s hr inking nu s t  b e  t aken into . c o n si derat i on 
when cu t t ing garm en t s  • 
1 0 .  C o t t o n  launder s vre 11 . I t  c an be  bo i l ed vvi tho ut inj ury 
t o  f ibe r . 
1 1  .. Co t t o n · tak e s  s t ar.ch well .. thu s  i t  c an always be kept  
l ooking -new ana · £re sh . -
1 2 .  C o t t o n  i·s 'a b e tt e r  c ondus tor o f  he at than ·woo l' o r  s ilk
i 
c o n s e quently wh e n  thin i t  i s  a s at i s fac tory sumrner garwen 1 
114 - C o t t on 
13 . C o t t .o n  i s  n o t 2.'t'tac k e d. 'by ri1o ths o r  in. s e c t s l ike wo o �  
1T.i l c� e,iv wi l l  f o rri1 if  c o t t on i s  J. e f t  in a vvo.rm r.w i s t  
)'lac e .. 
1 4 . C o t t on t;:.:i.ke s  dye s \'7C l l . l'L'"'u t er j_ al s  r_rh i ch r.r e  yarn 
dye d usual ly r e t ain th c Lc c olor  o e t t e r . Yar ·:1 dye ·:1. 
:ciat er io..l s ar e . gi nghc'.L: S . ri:c2,dr(1. s :�n ol chi.".mbr·ay , wh i c l l  
h�v c th e  sa2fr c o l o rs and �at t erns  o n  bo th s i le s  o f  
t h e  c l o th .  I f  the thr e·�:d i s  o f  o n e c o l o r  and d. ye l 
S O  t he, t Vvh i t 8 . S 1) 8 C kS 2:r 8 l 8 f t 1 ]. t h:.:, S b 8 8D :) i 8 C 8 
dye d  j th2" t is 
I 
woven Lvncl th�n cly c cl • =:xo..11pl e S : 
gala t e� �n d o il -bo i l e d  c�l i c o . 
An o t h e r  Lie tho d o"f cly e in� , vrh i c h  ·we f in cl ,  i s  pr int int 
the d c s i i;n on the · r_10, t e d. c1,l .. :·:x2.,r..1.:: 1 1 e s : l) erc .?.l e ,  
c al i c o , f i gu r e d  vo ,j.l e s  e,nd cl'ic'. l l i e s . 
:Merc c r i za t iof.i 
A mo d e rn :)r o duc t is me rc e r i z e d  c o t t o n , mad e  by 
trent ing thef i btr e o r  the  c l � th wi th s trong al kal i  �nd th en r in s ing  
i t  und e r t en s io0 . T o  o b t --� 1 .n c. ,  h i gh · d 29;r c 12 of l u s t er
;., 
t h e b e s t 
qu�"l i t y  o f  c o t t on i s  :. e; qi_: j ·� ,:; c L · 1Ie :r c e 1· .-i_ ? W�. c � o t h is  s t r onger , 
he avi e r  an d mo re s i l k:/ _J_ o c; �:. tng 1 than t L.e s ("·,ri. e c l o th n o t me rc e r i z ed .. 
The h igh l u s t er is not Ct.ff .J ·.: t ed by r e J_; G ,�. t e d w:'.. s:1 in g s . 
C o t t o n  T e s t s 
1 .  Tes t s  fo r Si zing . 
Rub the c l o th vi g o r o u s l y . I f  s i z ed , D, f in e  iJ u st 
vvil l  b e  l o o s ene d . Ho l d  tl) t o  l i ght c1n d no t i c e t h e  fi ll ing o r  s i : . 
ing b e twe en the  thr e ad s  i n  t h e  W62ve . 
2 .  Thumb t e s t  f or s tr e ngth o f  weave , 
Q,u i cl:l y  an d f irml y s t r e t ch t he c lo t h  l engthv.ris e ,  
then c r o s s- vvi s e  ov· _e r  t h e  t hm11t s . Do the thr e2. d s  s t r e t ch , pu1 1  o r  
1 o o s en ? Yri 1 1  th i s na t er ial irn 1 1  on  th e s � :.Jr s � 1,h c n c;.:� c� e int  o 2. 
ganwri t ?  Tr·y br ee-.ki ng a t hr e2td ; no t i c e  t h e  s L�" o :ngth . Rav el  a 
t hr e a d  o ut ; n o t i c e  wh c:i th c r  the  f ib e r s  .s1..r e 3: 0n g o r  s}1 o r t .  Thr e ad 
mad e  of l ong. f ib e rs 0r e be s t . 
3 .  nurn ing t e s t . 
i:'n cl s  of  c o t t on thr e ad s wi l l  s �::: :c er.:d o u t  wh en burn ­
ing . C o t t on burn s , r e.o.di  ly , 1 eav e s  f in c gra y :. ... , sh , h2, s  o dor a 
burn ing l eaves . 
